
 MOULTONBOROUGH CONSERVATION COMMISSION MEETING 

MINUTES OF 6/3/2013 

 

Meeting opened at 7 PM, members present:  Marie Samaha; Chair, bob Patenaude; Sec, 

Peter Jensen, Bill Gassman, Herb Farnham.  Others present Jim Nelson; NH Lakes 

Assoc. 

 

Minutes of previous meeting were read and amendments were made regarding Bill’s 

attendance at the BOS work session under the heading of POSSIBLE PROPERTY 

ACQUISITIONS.  Bill was not present at the work session.  The amended  minutes were 

then approved, motion by Peter, 2
nd

 by Bill unanimously approved by all. 

 

YOUTH CONSERVATION CORPS:  Jim Nelson explained it entails.  If the board 

would like more info, Jim would ask Robbie Parsons to come and speak further on the 

subject.  He did mention that the program usually runs in the summer months which 

mean we may be late for this year. 

 

PERMITS/APPLICATIONS:  Board reviewed the NH Rte. 25 Storage Realty Trust 

plans.  Concerns were voiced about the parking spaces within the 50’ setback and the 

storage area within the wetlands.  Also reviewed Bears Nest Trail.  Con Com does not 

support building on steep slopes as it violates zoning ordinance. 

 

EASEMENTS TO ACQUIRE:  Discussions ensued as to what our goals should be.  It 

was determined to get another Town’s approach.  Marie will contact Sandwich Con Com. 

Marie and Bill will publish a position statement for priorities for spending Con Com 

funds. 

 

WILDLIFE ACTION PLAN:  Marie showed latest draft on implementing a Wildlife 

Plan.  Discussion ensued as to the descriptions of what is found in habitats and how to 

present it.  More work needs to be done. 

 

MILFOIL UPDATE:  Peter mentioned that permits were approved.  (Refer to Milfoil 

Commission meeting minutes). 

 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9 PM.  Motion by Bob, 2
nd

 

by Bill. 

The next meeting will be on July 1, 2013 at 7 PM in the Land Use Office of the Town 

Hall. 

Respectfully submitted:  Bob Patenaude, Sec. 


